The like for the following:—
The abbot of St. Albans, for himself and the priors of the cells belonging to the abbey at Tyne and Binham, Wychnor, Hatfield, Waltham, Beaulieu and Hertford.
The abbot of St. Edmunds, the abbot of Westminster, and the abbot of Waltham.

The like for the master of the order of Sempringham, for himself and the priors of the order.

Sept. 28.
The like for the following of the Cistercian order:—The abbots of Miravall, Revelly by Oxford, Stratford, Sibeton, Boxle, Netley (loci Sancti Edwardi de Letteleye), Holmcolteran and Cadere in Copnlond, Beaulieu, Buldege, Vaudey, Basingwerk, Byland and Stratru Florida, Dore, Reveby, Stanlowe, Rughford, Fountains (de Fontibus), Combe (de Cumba), Gerudon, Flexle, Byland, Cogheshal, Kirkesal, Louth Park (de parco Lude), Salleye, Rieuvalx, Wouburn, Jervaulx, Waverle, Stonle, Forde, DKunsawel, Hayles, Revelly, Meaux, Cumbermere, Tame, Tiletsee, Kingeswede, Stanleye, Hayles, Saltrey, Roche (de Rupe); the prioress of Appelton; the abbots of Bitlesden, Bynedon, Newenham; the abbot of Cotum (Cotum Monialium); the abbot of Wardon and Bordesleye; the abbot of Swy[n]e; the abbot of Robertsbridge, Quare, Beaulieu, Swayseved, Revelly [Merivel], [Rieuval], Boclond, Bukfast; the prioress of Lekeburne; the abbot of Medidenenham; the abbess of Morham; the abbots of Saltrey, Crokesden and Gerwedon.

The like for the following of the Premonstratensian order:—The abbots of Neulius, Barlinges, Lavendene, Torre, Croxtone and Nebo, Alnewyk, Begeham, Beuchief (de Bello Capite), Dureford, Tychefeld, Wellebeck, St. Radegund’s by Dover, Langedone, the abbot of St. Radegund’s, separately Thupholm, Hageneby, Westderyham, Wenyng, Langeleye, Leyston, Langedone; the priors of Tonebrigg, Kenyleworth, Newark by Gildeford and Christchurch Thwynham; the abbot of St. Agatha and Coverham; brother Nicholas Sortes, proctor-general in England of the abbey of Beapou, brother William Sampson, proctor-general in England of the abbey of Blankland, and the abbot of Cokersond.

The like for the following of the Augustinian order:—The priors of Wartre, Cokesford and Muchelham; the abbot of Lesenes; the priors of Bridelington, Merton, Bekkeford, Holy Trinity, London, Warburn and Giseburn; the abbot of Hertiland; the master of the house of St. Mark, Bilesrwy by Bristol; the priors of Taunton, Blakemoore, Burneste, St. Gregory’s Canterbury, and Flicham; the prieress of Garynges; the abbits of Cirencestre, St. Osith’s and Leicester; the priors of St. Mary’s Southwark, Wykesop, Stodye and Wursleye; the abbot of Haghemon; the prior of Wrymgeye; the abbot of Roucestre; the priors of St. Michael’s, Brommore, and St. Thomas the Martyr by Stafford; the abbots of Crek and Greseleye; the priors of Christchurch Thwynham, Caldewelle, St. Oswald’s, St. Peter’s, Ipswich, and Newburgh; Walter Bryket, proctor-general in England of the prior of Beaulieu in Normandy; Master Richard de Werpeladon, warden of the house of scholars of Merton; the priors of St. Fredeswyde’s Oxford, Bernewelle, Buttele, St. Leonard’s, Brisette, and Hagh; the abbot of Keynesham; the priors of La Launde, Repindon, Wroxton, Dunstable, Kirkham and Dunmowe; the abbot of Nutlee; the priors of Newenham and St. Bartholomew’s Smethfiel, London.

The like for the following of the Benedictine order:—The abbots of Hude without Winchester, Thorneye and Peterborough; the abbess of Shaftesbury; the prior of Christchurch, Canterbury; the abbot of Malmesbury; the prior of St. Swithin’s Winchester; the abbot of